## Special Edition (COUP)  Winter (January) 1988

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>River Management Plan Goes Into Effect (splits to page 2) (W88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scenic Rivers Act Saves Shohola Creek (splits to page 8) (W88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>In This Issue (box) (W88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Chairman's Perspective - Phil Fitzpatrick, Chairman (W88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>River Management Plan Goes Into Effect (spillover from page 1) (W88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>COUP members/officers/staff (box) (W88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>What the Management Plan Means To You (W88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>Letter From Congressman Gilman, McHugh, and McDade (W88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>What the Plan Means To Local Government (W88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Photo (Narrowsburg From PA Access) (W88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>How the Plan Will Protect the River (W88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Change of Address or Ownership? (box) (W88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Scenic Rivers Act Saves Shohola Creek (spillover from page 1) (W88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Need Information About the River Plan? (box) (W88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mailer (COUP) (W88)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Volume 1 Number 1  Spring (April) 1988

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Upper Delaware Council Begins Operations (splits to page 7) (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photo (Hartmann and Others at Meeting) (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>In This Issue (box) (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Chairman's Perspective - Phil Fitzpatrick, Chairperson (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>UDC Inc. members/officers/staff (box) (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>UDC Forms Committees (splits to page 8) (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1988 Organization Chart (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Phil Fitzpatrick (Meet Three of Your UDC Representatives) (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Roger Fickes (Meet Three of Your UDC Representatives) (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Francis (Frank) Hartmann (Meet Three of Your UDC Representatives) (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Photos (Fitzpatrick, Fickes, Hartmann) (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Announcement of Staff Position - Executive Director (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Volunteers Wanted (box) (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Zane Grey House Protection Underway (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Upper Delaware Council Begins Operations (spillover from page 1) (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Photos (March Meeting - Members, Selneck, Frosch) (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Change of Address or Ownership? (box) (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Calender of River Events (box) (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>UDC Forms Committees (spillover from page 3) (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Need Information? (box) (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mailer (Sp88)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volume 1 Number 2  Summer 1988

Page  Article
1  UDC Awards Grants To Local Governments (splits to page 7) (S88)
1  Council Hires First Staff Members - Adm. Director, Clerk/Typist (splits to page 8) (S88)
1  Photos (Johnson, Fischer) (S88)
1  In This Issue (box) (S88)
2  The Chairman's Perspective - Phil Fitzpatrick, Chairperson (S88)
2  UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff (box) (S88)
3  Zane Grey House Protection Nears (S88)
3  Photo (Zane Grey House) (S88)
4  Bruce MacMillan (Meet Your UDC Representatives) (S88)
4  George Froesch (Meet Your UDC Representatives) (S88)
4  Ed Sykes (Meet Your UDC Representatives) (S88)
4  Photos (MacMillan, Froesch, Sykes) (S88)
5  New Faces on UDC Committees (S88)
5  Larue Elmore Appointed CAC Chair (box) (S88)
5  Ross Rosencrance Passes Away (box) (S88)
5  River Corridor Maps Here (box) (S88)
6  Drought Has Little Effect on River (River News) (S88)
6  New Master Plan for Deerpark (River News) (S88)
6  New Access Below Cherry Island (River News) (S88)
6  Barnes Landfill Expansion Nixed (River News) (S88)
7  UDC Awards Grants To Local Governments (spillover from page 1) (S88)
7  Photo (Canoes on River) (S88)
7  Change of Address or Ownership? (box) (S88)
8  Calendar of River Events (box) (S88)
8  Local Artist Honored for River Painting (S88)
8  Need Information? (box) (S88)
8  Mailer (S88)

Volume 1 Number 3  Fall 1988

Page  Article
1  NPS, Roebling Bridge Win Design Award (splits to page 8) (F88)
1  Photo (Roebling Bridge) (F88)
1  In This Issue (box) (F88)
2  Celebrate Our Delaware River - Phil Fitzpatrick, Chairperson (View from the Chair) (F88)
2  UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff (box) (F88)
3  UDC Sponsors First Awards Dinner (UDC News and Events) (F88)
3  Recreation Symposium Set for 1889 (UDC News and Events) (F88)
3  UDC Presents Recommendations on NPS Interpretive Plan (UDC News and Events) (F88)
4  Bob Everest (UDC Representatives) (F88)
4  Tom Hill (UDC Representatives) (F88)
4  Bruce Selneck (UDC Representatives) (F88)
4  Photos (Everest, Hill, Selneck) (F88)
NPS Says River Use Increased in 1988 (F88)
Photo (Canoes on the River) (F88)
River Bridges Update (Delaware River News) (F88)
CAC Gets New Lease on Life (Delaware River News) (F88)
Callicoon Treatment Plan Moves Forward (Delaware River News) (F88)
NPS Reports on Recreation Survey (Delaware River News) (F88)
River Artist Takes Regional Award (spillover from page 6) (F88)
NPS, Roebling Bridge Win Design Award (spillover from page 1) (F88)
Mailer (F88)

Text of "Errata Sheet" for Final RMP (F88)
River Artist Takes Regional Award (spillover from page 6) (F88)
Change of Address or Ownership? (box) (F88)
UDC River Calendar (box) (F88)
Local Government Directory (box) (F88)
NPS, Roebling Bridge Win Design Award (spillover from page 1) (F88)
Mailer (F88)

Volume 2 Number 1 Spring 1989

Page
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Article
Bill Douglass Named Executive Director (splits to page 10) (Sp89)
Photo (Douglass) (Sp89)
Governor Casey Signs Executive Order Giving State Protection to Upper Delaware (splits to page 10) (Sp89)
Inside (Sp89)
Photo (Roebling Bridge) (Sp89)
UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff/consultant (box) (Sp89)
Town of Lumberland First to Achieve Substantial Conformance (Sp89)
Photo (Town of Lumberland Officials at Awards Dinner) (Sp89)
Hartmann Elected Chairperson of UDC (Upper Delaware Council News) (Sp89)
Photo (Hartmann) (Sp89)
UDC To Award Grants To Local Governments (Upper Delaware Council News) (Sp89)
River User Guide (Upper Delaware Council News) (Sp89)
Volunteers Needed (for WURM Committee) (Upper Delaware Council News) (Sp89)
Local Government Directory (Upper Delaware Council News) (Sp89)
NPS Purchases Zane Grey House (River News) (Sp89)
Experts Examine Toll House (River News) (Sp89)
Additional Protection for Property Owners (Certificate of Compability) (River News) (Sp89)
River Supporters Horned at Gala Event (Celebrating the River) (splits to page 7) (Sp89)
Photos (Eugster, Fitzpatrick meets the press) (Sp89)
River Supporters Horned at Gala Event (Celebrating the River) (spillover from page 7) (Sp89)
Photos (Pike County Commissioners, Award Recipients) (Sp89)
George Fluhr's Acceptance Speech (Distinguished Service Award) (Sp89)
Photo (Fluhr) (Sp89)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Researchers Propose New Management Model for River Recreation (Focus on Management Issues) (Sp89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Graphic (Major River Issues) (Sp89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Council Opens Search for Staff Resource Specialist (Focus on Management Issues) (Sp89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bill Douglass Named Executive Director (spillover from page 1) (Sp89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Governor Casey Signs Executive Order Giving State Protection to Upper Delaware (spillover from page 1) (Sp89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>The Battle of Minisink (River History) (Sp89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Change of Address or Ownership? (box) (Sp89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Upper Delaware Council Activity (Calendar) (box) (Sp89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>NPS Acquires Small Tract by Roebling Bridge (box) (Sp89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Zane Grey House Open for Tours (box) (Sp89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Need Help or Information? (box) (Sp89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Graphic (Wood Ducks) (Sp89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mailer (Sp89)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Volume 2 Number 2 Summer 1989**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>First Certificate of Compatibility Signed (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photo (Ross, Hutzky, Floras, Fischer, Douglass) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Inside (box) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>What's New? (box) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eagle Habitat Acquisition Planned (River Wildlife) (splits to page 3) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Photo (Bald Eagle) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff (box) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Drought Disappears in Downpours (River News) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Closure Plan Ordered For Barnes Landfill (River News) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UDC Reviews Hazardous Materials Status (UDC News) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Council to Sponsor Summer Picnic (UDC News) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UDC to Host Flows Conference (UDC News) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The D &amp; H Canal: Floating Into History (River History) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cumberland Enjoys Rich Tradition (River History) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Photos (Churches) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NPS Continues Pollution Research (NPS News) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Photo (Water Sampling) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Change of Address or Ownership? (box) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Upper Delaware Council Activity: Aug-Oct (Calendar) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Eagle Habitat Acquisition Planned (River Wildlife) (spillover from page 2) (S89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mailer (S89)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Volume 2 Number 3 Fall 1989**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Second Anniversary of Plan Approval (splits to page 3) (F89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photo (Kids on Shore) (F89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Inside (box) (F89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>What's New? (box) (F89)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index of News Letter Articles - The Upper Delaware

November 13, 1992  Page 6

1. Having A Say - Francis E. Hartmann, Chair (Letter from the Chair) (F89)
2. Photo (Hartmann)
3. UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff/consultant (box) (F89)
4. Second Anniversary of Plan Approval (spillover from page 1, splits to page 8) (F89)
5. Council Hires Soete, Completes Staffing (spills to page 8) (UDC News) (F89)
6. Photo (Soete)
7. Stewart Udall to Speak at Major Conference (UDC News) (F89)
8. UDC Adopts Logo (UDC News) (F89)
9. Coechecton Enjoys Fascinating History (River Life) (F89)
10. All About Eels (River Wildlife) (F89)
11. Graphic (American Eel) (F89)
12. Upper Delaware Tradition Lives On (NPS News) (F89)
13. Photo (Eel Weir)
14. Change of Address or Ownership? (box) (F89)
15. Upper Delaware Council Activity: Nov-Jan (Calendar) (F89)
16. Council Hires Soete, Completes Staffing (spillover from page 8) (UDC News) (F89)
17. Second Anniversary of Plan Approval (spillover from page 3) (F89)
18. Mailer (F89)

Volume 3 Number 1  Winter 1990

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Flows Conference a Hugh Success (spills to page 6) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photo (Udall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>UDC Advocates Landfill Cleanup (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Inside (box) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>What's New? (box) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rafting the Delaware - in 1764 (spills to page 12) (River History) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff/consultant (box) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Deerpark Achieves Substantial Conformance (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Photo (Hawk's Nest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UDC Elects Officers (Upper Delaware Council News) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Photos (DeFebo, Officers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UDC Publishes Design Handbook (Upper Delaware Council News) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>New York to Buy Eagle Habitat (River News) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Council Seeks Bridge Funding (River News) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Flows Conference a Hugh Success (spillover from page 1, splits to page 7) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Photos (Harkness, Ossan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Flows Conference a Hugh Success (spillover from page 6) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Photos (Udall, Hartmann, Fitzpatrick, UDC Members)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Excerpts from Udall Talk (Flows Conference Special Report) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Shohola Enjoys Rich History (River Life) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Zane Grey's Spirit Lives On (NPS Corner) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Graphic (Navajo Figures) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Spring Time is Shad Time (River Wildlife) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Graphic (Shad) (W90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Change of Address or Ownership? (box) (W90)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12 Rafting the Delaware - in 1764 (spillover from page 2) (River History) (W90)
12 Upper Delaware Council Activity: March-May (W90)
12 Mailer (W90)

Volume 3 Number 2  Spring 1990

Page  Article
1  Eleven Honored at UDC Awards Banquet (splits to page 4) (Sp90)
1  Highland, Fremont Join UDC (splits to page 8) (Sp90)
1  Photo (McHugh)
1  Inside (box) (Sp90)
1  What’s New? (box) (Sp90)
2  Substantial Conformance Update (UDC News) (Sp90)
2  UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff/consultant (box) (Sp90)
3  Safe Boating is No Accident (River Safety) (splits to page 8) (Sp90)
3  Photo (Raft on River) (Sp90)
3  New York Draft Fishery Plan Released (River Safety) (Sp90)
4  Eleven Honored at UDC Awards Banquet (spillover from page 1, splits to page 5) (Sp90)
4  Photo (Award Winners) (Sp90)
5  Eleven Honored at UDC Awards Banquet (spillover from page 4) (Sp90)
5  Photo (DeFebo, Hartmann) (Sp90)
6  Lackawaxen, Land of Swift Waters (River Towns) (Sp90)
6  Graphic (Zane Grey House)
7  Snakes Alive (River Wildlife) (Sp90)
7  Change of Address or Ownership? (box) (Sp90)
8  Safe Boating is No Accident (River Safety) (spillover from page 3) (Sp90)
8  Highland, Fremont Join UDC (spillover from page 1) (Sp90)
8  Upper Delaware Council Activity: June - August (Sp90)
8  Mailer (Sp90)

Volume 3 Number 3  Fall 1990

Page  Article
1  Tusken Joins Council (splits to page 4) (F90)
1  Photo (Callicoon) (F90)
1  1990 Conference Slated (splits to page 8) (F90)
1  Inside (box) (F90)
1  What’s New? (box) (F90)
2  UDC Publications Available (F90)
2  UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff/consultant (box) (F90)
3  Fishery Plan Makes Waves (River News) (F90)
3  Graphic (Fish) (F90)
3  Kellams-Stalker Bridge Reopens (River News) (F90)
3  Photo (Kellams-Stalker Bridge) (F90)
4  Pennsylvania Funds Lordville Bridge (UDC News) (F90)
4  UDC Grant Helps Save $1 Million (UDC News) (F90)
5  Talkin’ Turkeys (River Wildlife) (F90)
5  Graphic (Turkey) (F90)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 3 Number 4</th>
<th>Winter 1990-1991</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Page</strong></td>
<td><strong>Article</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Water Quality and Fishing Big Issues at Conference (splits to page 4) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photo (Coombe, Appleton) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>In This Issue (box) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>UDC Seeks Nominations for Annual Awards (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff/consultant (box) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Welcome to the Upper Delaware (UDC News) (splits to page 8) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Photo (River Island) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Water Quality and Fishing Big Issues at Conference (spillover from page 1, splits to page 5) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Photos (Fitzpatrick, Rosenberger, Hartmann, Elmores) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DRBC Staff Offers Water Quality Change (River News) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Graphic (Clipboard - Major Recommendations of DRBC Staff) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Water Quality and Fishing Big Issues at Conference (spillover from page 4) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Delaware: A Short History (River Life) (splits to page 7) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Photo (Turkey Weather Vane) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lordville-Equinunk Bridge Going to Bid (River News) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Delaware: A Short History (River Life) (spillover from page 6) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Do We Have Your Correct Address? (box) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Welcome to the Upper Delaware (UDC News) (spillover from page 3) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Calendar of Upper Delaware Events (January, February, March) (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mailer (W90-91)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 4 Number 1</th>
<th>Spring 1991</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Page</strong></td>
<td><strong>Article</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>UDC Recommends Higher Water Quality Standards (splits to page 4) (Sp91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photo (Hill) (Sp91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>In This Issue (box) (Sp91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Private Lands Conserved in Manchester (Special Report) (Sp91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Graphic (Regional Map)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff/consultant (box) (Sp91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>High on Hawks Nest (River History) (splits to page 8) (Sp91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Photo (Old Hawks Nest Road)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 UDC Recommends Higher Water Quality Standards (spillover from page 1) (Sp91)
4 Main Points of UDC Recommendation (box) (Sp91)
5 UDC Elects Officers for 1991 (UDC News) (Sp91)
5 Photo (UDC Members) (Sp91)
5 UDC Local Government Directory Available (UDC News) (Sp91)
5 Lordville Bridge Saga Continues (UDC News) (Sp91)
6 Eagle Habitat Secured (River News) (Sp91)
6 Callicoon Sewage Project Update (River News) (Sp91)
7 NPS Employee Honored for Recycling Efforts (NPS News) (Sp91)
7 Do We Have Your Correct Address? (box) (Sp91)
8 High on Hawks Nest (River History) (spillover from page 3) (Sp91)
8 Calendar of Upper Delaware Events (April, May, June) (Sp91)
8 Mailer (Sp91)

Volume 4 Number 2 Summer 1991

Page                   Article
1  Nine Honored at Gala Event (splits to page 4) (S91)
1  Photo (Hill, Everest) (S91)
1  In This Issue (box) (S91)
2  Natural Areas Inventory Completed (River Wildlife) (S91)
2  UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff/consultant (box) (S91)
3  The River Gives up Some Secrets (River News) (splits to page 8) (S91)
3  Photo (Narrowsburg) (S91)
3  UDC Lapel Pins now Available! (box) (S91)
4  Nine Honored at Gala Event (spillover from page 1, splits to page 5) (S91)
4  Photos (Grace, Hill, Chase, Curtis) (S91)
5  Nine Honored at Gala Event (spillover from page 4) (S91)
5  Photos (Richardsons, Award Winners) (S91)
6  Be a Friend of the UDC (UDC News) (S91)
6  UDC Slates Major Events (UDC News) (S91)
6  NYC Watershed Rules Update (UDC News) (S91)
7  Water Standards Upgrade Update (UDC News) (S91)
7  Westfall in Substantial Conformance (UDC News) (S91)
7  Do We Have Your Correct Address? (box) (S91)
8  The River Gives up Some Secrets (River News) (spillover from page 3) (S91)
8  Calendar of Upper Delaware Events (July, August, September) (S91)
8  Mailer (S91)

Volume 4 Number 3 Fall 1991

Page                   Article
1  UDC Awards 1991 Grants (splits to page 8) (F91)
1  Photo (Bendick) (F91)
1  In This Issue (box) (F91)
2  Clear Skies for the UDC Picnic (Special Report) (F91)
2  UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff/consultant (box) (F91)
3  In the Shadow of Gettysburg (River History) (F91)
Photo (Old Train Crew/Train) (F91)
Lordville Bridge is Going Up (UDC News) (F91)
Photo (Lordville Bridge construction) (F91)
UDC Economic Conference Set for October 29 (UDC News) (F91)
Profile of a UDC Representative: Al Norris (UDC News) (F91)
Photo (Norris) (F91)
DEC Deputy Commissioner Tours Valley (UDC News) (F91)
The River Moves Slo-o-owly! (River News) (F91)
New Water Quality Standards Proposed (River News) (F91)
DEC Fishery Plan Nearly Final (River News) (splits to page 8) (F91)
Campfield Donates Artifacts (NPS News) (F91)
For the Record (box) (NPS News) (F91)
Do We Have Your Correct Address? (box) (F91)
UDC Awards 1991 Grants (spillover from page 1) (F91)
DEC Fishery Plan Nearly Final (River News) (spillover from page 6) (F91)
Calendar of Upper Delaware Events (October, November, December) (F91)
Mailer (F91)

Volume 4 Number 4    Winter 1991 - 1992

Page  Article
1    Become a Friend of the Upper Delaware (splits to page 4) (W91-92)
1    Photo (Johnson) (W91-92)
1    In This Issue (box) (W91-92)
2    UDC Awards Banquet Set for March 7, 1992 (Special Report) (W91-92)
2    UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff/consultant (box) (W91-92)
3    Elmore and Hay Recognized (UDC News) (W91-92)
3    Photo (Hay) (W91-92)
3    UDC Conference Rescheduled (UDC News) (W91-92)
3    UDC Receives Grant from Kaplan Fund (UDC News) (W91-92)
4    Become a Friend of the Upper Delaware (spillover from page 1, splits to page 5) (W91-92)
4    Graphic (Friends Logo) (W91-92)
5    Become a Friend of the Upper Delaware (spillover from page 4) (W91-92)
5    Photo (Waterfalls) (W91-92)
5    Be a Friend of the Upper Delaware (box) (W91-92)
6    Commissioner Reed Reports on Fish Stocking (River News) (W91-92)
6    Graphic (3 Fish) (W91-92)
6    FERC Releases O&R Report (River News) (splits to page 8) (W91-92)
7    Rosann Romeo Honored as Visitor Number Two Million (NPS News) (splits to page 8) (W91-92)
7    Photo (Romeo, Hutzky) (W91-92)
7    Do We Have Your Correct Address? (box) (W91-92)
8    Rosann Romeo Honored as Visitor Number Two Million (NPS News) (spillover from page 7) (W91-92)
8    FERC Releases O&R Report (River News) (spillover from page 6) (W91-92)
8    Calendar of Upper Delaware Events (January, February, March) (W91-92)
8    Mailer (W91-92)
### Volume 5 Number 1  Spring 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>UDC Honors Twelve at Annual Awards Dinner (spills to page 6) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photo (Award Winners) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>In This Issue (box) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>George Fluhr Elected Chairman of UDC (UDC News) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Photo (Hill, Fluhr) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Janice Fisher Leaving the UDC Staff (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff/consultant (box) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Friends Program Off To Fast Start (UDC News) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Adopt-A-Highway Program (box) (UDC News) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Be A Friend Of The Upper Delaware (box) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DRBC Proposes New WQ Regulations (River News) (spills to page 5) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Callicoon Treatment Plant On Line (River News) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DRBC Proposes New WQ Regulations (River News) (spillover from page 4) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cannonsville Dam Valve Finally Approved (River News) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Graphic (Fish) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>UDC Honors Twelve at Annual Awards Dinner (spillover from page 1, spills to page 7) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Photos (Sykes, Fischer, Fitzpatricks, Johnson) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>UDC Honors Twelve at Annual Awards Dinner (spillover from page 6, spills to page 11) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Photos (Padua, Giguerle, Gilman, Everest) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fishing the Upper Delaware (River Life) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Graphic (Outline of Fisherman) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Historic Sites to Be Listed on Register (River History) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Photo (Store/Boarding House) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>What is the National Register? (box) (River History) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>UDC Announces New Publications Available (box) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Before Getting on the River (River Safety) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Graphic (Rafters) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>UDC Honors Twelve at Annual Awards Dinner (spillover from page 7) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Do We Have Your Correct Address? (box) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Calendar of Upper Delaware Events (April, May, June) (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Donor (Sp92)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Volume 5 Number 2  Summer 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tourism Focus of Conference (spills to page 6) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photo (Aswad) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>In This Issue (box) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A History of Hancock (River History) (spills to page 7) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff/consultant (box) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>O&amp;R Gets FERC License (River News) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Photo (Rio Hydroelectric Project) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>UDC Opposes Introducing Salmonids to River (River News) (splits to page 7) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UDC Friends Program Takes Off (UDC News) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Be A Friend Of The Upper Delaware (box) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Council Hires Coney (UDC News) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Photo (Coney) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>It's UDC Summer Picnic Time! (UDC News) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Photo (Zane Grey House) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>UDC Lapel Pins Still Available (UDC News) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tourism Focus of Conference (spillover from page 1) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Photos (Conference Speakers, Skoda) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>New Jersey Takes UDC's Advice, Drops Salmon Plans (box) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>A History of Hancock (River History) (spillover from page 2) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>UDC Opposes Introducing Salmonids to River (River News) (spillover from page 3) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Do We Have Your Correct Address? (box) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Calendar of Upper Delaware Events (August, September, October) (S92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mailer (S92)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Volume 5 Number 3  Fall 1992**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>UDC Plans for Next Five Years (splits to page 2) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photo (Lesters cutting ribbon on Lordville Bridge) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>In This Issue (box) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>UDC Plans for Next Five Years (spillover from page 1) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff/consultant (box) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lordville Bridge Opens Amid Celebrations (River News) (splits to page 7) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Photo (Original Lordville Bridge) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UDC Awards 1992 Technical Assistance Grants (UDC News) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Grants Fund a Variety of Local Projects (box) (UDC News) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Photo (Jones on trash) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Volunteers Make A Difference on the Upper Delaware (UDC News) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Upper Delaware's Warmwater Fishery (River Wildlife) (splits to page 7) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Photo (Novick's grandson Kevin) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>The Upper Delaware's Warmwater Fishery (River Wildlife) (spillover from page 6) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lordville Bridge Opens Amid Celebrations (River News) (spillover from page 3) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Do We Have Your Correct Address? (box) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Calendar of Upper Delaware Events (October, November, December) (F92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mailer (F92)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Volume 5 Number 4  Winter 1992-1993**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5-Year Agreement Renewed (splits to page 7) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photo (Fluhr and Hutzky) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In This Issue (box) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>UDC Banquet Set for March 20, 1993 (Special Report) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>UDC Inc. members/officers/observers/staff/consultant (box) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Citizens Organize to Save Cochechon Station (River History) (splits to page 8) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Photo (Cochechon Station cira 1937) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NPS Signs Off On Sign Add-Ons (UDC News) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Russian Park Director Visits UDC (UDC News) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Photo (Group shot of UDC, NPS, and Russian visitors) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Marian Hrubovcak Represents PA (UDC News) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Photo (Hrubovcak) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fickes Played Key Role (UDC News) (box) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>UDC Receives Norcross Grant (UDC News) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Friends Adopt Streams (River News) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Zebra Invasion Likely (River News) (splits to page 7) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Zebra Invasion Likely (River News) (spillover from page 6) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5-Year Agreement Renewed (spillover from page 1) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Do We Have Your Correct Address? (box) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Citizens Organize to Save Cochechon Station (River History) (spillover from page 3) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Calendar of Upper Delaware Events (January, February, March) (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mailer (W92-93)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index of Newsletter Articles by Issue

Volume 6 Number 1  Spring 1993

Article & Pages
NY Issues Executive Order and New Officers Photo (DeFebo, Richardson, Norris) - 1
A View from the Chair (Larry Richardson with photo) - 2
River Wildlife: It’s a Pretty Shad Story (with Roy Gunther & shad photo) - 3-4
Friends Make a Visible Difference - 5-7
UDC News: New Officers Elected; ’93 Council photo; A New Regional Director for NPS - 8
Full Steam Ahead on Cochecton Station (with illustration); Janice Fischer Dies - 9
Please Participate in Our Reader’s Survey! - 10
River News: DRBC Adopts New Water Quality Regulations - 11
UDC Offers Valley Two Helpful Publications (Restoration, Local Officials); Calendar - 12

Volume 6 Number 2  Summer 1993

Article & Pages
The Hole in the River (with illustration) - 1, 6
Delaware In Substantial Conformance; Manna Leaves DEC Region 3 - 2
All Aboard the Shohola Caboose (with photo) - 3
Special Events: Local Heroes Honored with UDC Awards - 4-5
Nineteen Fathoms Under the Delaware (divers Bill Weber and Al Henry Q & A) - 7
Bugs Don’t Bug Water Monitors; Calendar for Sept., Oct., Nov. 1993 -8

Volume 6 Number 3  Fall 1993

Article & Pages
Fifteen Years of Flowing Free (American Rivers Conference, photo Gore & Keaton) - 1-2, 8
River History: River Valley Home to Historic Districts (Milaunville photo) - 3
Special Report: Promises to Keep; What’s In a Name? (Wild and Scenic Rivers) - 4-5, 8
UDC Awards Grants to Local Groups, Governments; PA Game Lands for the River - 6
UDC Conservation Update; UDC Responds to Proposed Water Regulations - 7

Volume 6 Number 4  Winter 1993-94

Article & Pages
Water Quality Education Program Launched in Schools (with photo of DVCS students) - 1
Special Report: River Partnerships Subject of Conference - 2
River History: The Elephant in the River (Mary Curtis “Rafting Tales” with photo) - 3,6
UDC News: Hires K. Werkheiser (photo); Survey Shows that Readers Like this Newsletter - 4
Lackawaxen in Substantial Conformance (with Roebling Bridge illustration) - 5
How to Build a Timber Raft (with illustration) - 7
UDC Banquet Set for Saturday, March 19 - 8
Volume 7 Number 1  Spring 1994

Article & Pages
New DRBC Regulations Address Runoff Concerns - 1, 8
The View from the Chair: A Personal Invitation (by Ed Sykes) - 2
UDC Update: Council Installs 1994 Officers (photo); Minisink Battleground Recognized - 3
Corridor News: Renovations Set to Begin (Roebling Bridge); Catch and Release Gains in Popularity; "Who Is This Guy?" (Frosch fisherman photo); NPS Lists Summer Hours - 4
Historical Notes: The Covered Bridges of Cocheaton (with historical photo) - 5
UDC Honors More Than Two Dozen Local Individuals and Organizations at Annual Awards Banquet (with photos) - 6
UDC Update: Member Towns Have Received More than $300,000 in TAG Monies for a Variety of Municipal Projects; "Need A Speaker for Your Next Meeting or Class?" - 7
Special Announcement: A Big Thanks to a Special Friend (Keith Fletcher) - 8

Volume 7 Number 2/3  Summer/Fall 1994

Article & Pages
Friends of the Upper Delaware Reorganizing with New Activities - 1, 12
River Ramblings (Nancie Robertson editorial) - 2
UDC Grant Awards Total $23,500 and Counting in 1994 - 3
The Strand: What Is It...Who Owns It...And Why Is It Important? (meeting note) - 3, 7
"(Not) Going Overboard" (feature on National Canoe Safety Patrol with photos) - 4-5, 7
The Prince and the River: A Fable for Our Times (feature on riparian zones) - 6-7
Summer Picnic Highlights (photo page) - 8
Congratulations (Frosch ID from last issue); More Kudos for Dave Soete (PA Rivers 2000 Conference Photography Contest); UDC Summer Picnic Highlights (with questionnaire) - 9
Cat Tales - 10-11-12; Look What the Friends of the Upper Delaware Are Up To Now - 12

Volume 7 Number 4  Winter 1994-1995

Article & Pages
Delaware Highlands Conservancy (photo Butternut Island) - 1, 6-7
To Whom It May Concern (New Year's message by George Frosch) - 2
George H. Frosch Sworn In as 1995 UDC Chairman (with photos of officers and board) - 3
UDC Honored Recently with Environmental Partnership Award - 3
Corridor Happenings: Upper Delaware River Popular Area with Bald Eagles (with photo) - 4
UDC Awards Banquet Reservation Form - 5
Make Your New Year's Resolution to Reduce, Reuse, Recycle - Especially at Work! - 7
Ice Trivia (according to the 1850 edition of Scribner's Lumber and Log Book) - 7
UDC Ecotourism Conference Spotlights Opportunities in the Upper Delaware Valley - 8
Zebra Mussel Alert!; Coming this June: First Annual Canoe Trip from Hancock to Washington Crossing; Look What the Friends of the Upper Delaware Are Up To Now! - 8
Volume 8 Number 1  Spring 1995

Article & Pages
What’s the Most Popular Fashion Accessory on the River This Year? (PFD feature) - 1, 4
From the Editor (write to your legislators about environmental cuts) - 2
Cat Tales II - 2, 8
Zane Grey Museum Bats Offered Alternative Housing (by Don Hamilton) - 3, 11
Beginner’s Luck (by Dave Lamereaux on eagle watching) - 4
UDC Completes Toxic Sites Study (with publication reservation form) - 5
UDC Honors Local Citizens at Dinner March 25: New Lifesaving Award Given - 6-7
Mill Rift to Get New Bridges - 8
Delaware River Sojourn Gets Underway June 10 at Hancock, NY - 8, 11
UDC Facilitates Meeting Concerning Hankins Rockcut - 9
Letters to the Editor (Matthew Freda, Daniel & Mary Bell on DHC article, W.94-95) - 10
The Name Game: A Brief Look at Where Some Local Names Originated - 12
Reward for American Shad Tags; Friends Update Box - 12

Volume 8 Number 2  Summer 1995

Article & Pages
NPS Superintendent John Hutzky Retires - 1, 7
A Bird’s Eye View of Teamwork (geese analogy)- 2
UDC Technical Assistance Grants Fund a Variety of Projects for Local Municipalities (with illustration of Cochezton Station); Summer Happenings (photos)- 3
First Annual Delaware River Sojourn Proclaimed a Success by All Involved - 4
Hot! Hot! Hot! This Year, the UDC Summer Picnic Was the COOL Place to Be - 5
Summer Time and the Fishing is Fine; PA DER Official Helps with Annual River Cleanup - 6
Bicycling is an Excellent Way to Enjoy the River Valley (Lumberland map) - 7
What’s Wild About Wildflowers? - 8

Volume 8 Number 3  Fall 1995

Article & Pages
D & H Canal Meeting Puts Spotlight on a Regional Resource Spanning Several States - 1, 11
Clean Water is Everyone’s Responsibility (by Angus Ross) - 2
DRBC Advises Drought Warning Still in Effect Despite October Rains - 3
UDC Supports DRBC and NYS DEC Funding; UDC Planning Fisheries Conference - 4
UDC Members Receive $25,000 in Technical Assistance Grants to Fund Local Projects - 5
John Hutzky Feted by Friends and Colleagues at Eddy Farm (photos and captions) - 6
NPS Regional Field Director and Staff Meet with the UDC; Get Involved with Sojourn - 7
Federal Agencies Warn of Drinking Water Risk; Friends of the Upper Delaware Recognized with Upper Delaware Heritage Alliance Award; Students at Homestead School Develop Plan for the Mongaup - 8
The Historic Tree Grove at Fort Decker (by Peter Osborne); Award Nominations Sought - 9
Shad Update; New South District Ranger Station Once a Part of the Historic D & H Canal - 10
Letters to the Editor (Lew Schmalzle on bicycling routes); Did You Use Less Stuff Today? - 11
From the Hancock-Chehocton Historical Association … and the Cochezton Preservation Society …and the Callicoon Business Association - 12
Volume 8 Number 4  Winter 1995-1996

Article & Pages
Restoration of Roebling's Aqueduct Completed - 1
From the Executive Director (times are a-changin' by Bill Douglass) - 2
Winter on the Upper Delaware Means Bald Eagles (by Robert Dugan) - 3, 6
Railroading Along the Upper Delaware (by George Fluhr) - 4
Upper Delaware Council Annual Report, Fiscal Year 1994 - 5
2nd Annual Eagle Watch and Walk - 6
UDC 9th Annual Awards Banquet Reservation Form - 7
Environmentally Sound Snow Management and Disposal (from PA DEP) - 8

Volume 9 Number 1  Spring 1996

Article & Pages
UDC Conference Addresses Fisheries Issues - 1, 6
The View from the Chair: Lew Schmalzle (with board photo) - 2
Just What Do the Fish Do when the River Overflows Its Banks? (by Tom Fegely) - 3
Mother Nature Is the Final Word (by Malcolm Ross) - 3, 7
Council Honors More Than 30 Individuals, Organizations, and Agencies at Annual Awards Banquet (with photos) - 4-5
Upper Delaware Partnership Honored with Tourism Award (Center for Rural PA) - 5
Just How High Was the Water? (photos by Debbie Qualey) - 7

Volume 9 Number 2  Summer 1996

Article & Pages
UDC Opposes Scheduled Two-Turbine Releases on Mongaup River - 1, 6
Letters to the Editor: Calvin Hite (Incidental Business Permits) - 2
UDC Publishes Technical Assistance Grants Brochure - 3
River Valley Trivia Answer: Roebling Aqueduct Built as a Result of “Traffic Jams” on River - 3
Clean Water: A Rich Economic Resource (by Tony Guerrieri) - 4
What Happened to the Fresh-Water Mussels in the Upper Delaware River this Year? - 4
What is the Most Frequent Contributor to Poor Water Quality: Sewage Treatment Plants, Stormwater Runoff, or Industrial Operations? - 4
Steamtown Tells the Story of America’s Love Affair with the Steam Engines & Railroads - 5, 7
In Memoriam: Fred Tegeler (died Aug. 15, 1996); Catch and Release Tips - 7
The Beardsleys and the Bear (from “The Echo” newsletter, Long Eddy) - 8

Volume 9 Number 3  Fall 1996

Article & Pages
Town of Cochecton, NY Achieves Substantial Conformance (with photo) - 1, 7
The View from Here (on DRBC federal budget cutbacks by Nancie Robertson) - 2
UDC Awards More than $22,000 in Technical Assistance Grants for 1996 - 3
River Trivia Answer: How Long Ago Did People Settle Along the Delaware River? - 4, 6
Bringing a River Back from the Brink: The Story of the DRBC - 5
Upper Delaware Snapshots; IBP Update - 6
Bald Eagle Festival Marks the Start of Eagle Season - 7
More with Less (by Glenn Voss): 1997 Delaware River Sojourn June 7-14th - 8
Volume 9 Number 4  Winter 1996-1997

Article & Pages
Flow Management Concerns Growing (by Dave Soete) - 1, 5-6
The View from Here (on NYC reservoirs by Phil Chase) - 2, 6
Paddling Into the Past (by Richard Albert) - 3, 8
The Minisink Valley Historical Society (by Peter Osborne) - 4
UDC 9th Annual Awards Dinner Reservation Form - 7
Food for Thought: The Struggle to Trust (by Angus Ross) - 8

Volume 10 Number 1  Spring/Summer 1997

Article & Pages
Upper Delaware Council Cements Future Role Through Year 2002 - 1
The View from Here: '97 UDC Chair Says Hello (Charlie Wieland with photo) - 2
New Faces in New Places (1997 reorganization, Laurie Ramie's hiring) - 2
What Has the UDC Been Up To Lately? (photos: Highland Access, board, Specter) - 3, 8
Upper Delaware Council Presents Annual Awards (with photos) - 4-5
Third Annual Delaware River Sojourn Makes a Big "Splash" (with photos) - 6
In Memoriam: Larue Elmore and Andy Bartsch - 7
Photo: Sandy Schultz creates Upper Delaware River map mural - 8

Volume 10 Number 2  Summer 1997

Article & Pages
Upper Delaware Council Seeks Clarification of Court Case: Impacts Fishing Rights - 1, 8
Introducing UDC Vice-Chair George J. Fluhr (with photo) - 2
Welcome Center Opening a Boon to Regional Tourism (Matamoras, with photos) - 3
UDC Adopts New Budget and Work Plans, Signs Five-Year NPS Cooperative Agreement - 4
1998 Delaware River Sojourn Dates; Photos from Kittatinny 8th Annual River Cleanup - 4
UDC Activity Round-up (photos of Wieland on raft trip and UDC Riverfest booth) - 5
Where Have All the Froggies Gone? (photo of Don Hamilton at DHC program) - 6
In Memoriam: Tom Hill (with photo) - 7

Volume 10 Number 3  Fall 1997

Article & Pages
Wild and Scenic Rivers Agencies Combine Forces - 1, 8
Introducing UDC Secretary/Treasurer John B. Nifflot (with photo) - 2
UDC Grants to Facilitate Local Projects (with chart of Total Monies Awarded, 1988-97) - 3
Riverkeeper Seeks Water Quality Sampler For Callicoon Creek - 3
Lackawaxen Township Gears Up for Bicentennial (history by John McKay with photos) - 4-5
Narrowsburg's "Hole" Was Not Always There (by Charlie Wieland with photo) - 6
Upper Delaware Heritage Alliance Presents Awards (with photos) - 7-8
Volume 10 Number 4  Winter 1997-1998

Article & Pages
Can't Wait to “Celebrate ’98!” (with 20th anniversary seal) - 1, 8
UDC Elects New Officers for 1998 (with Al Bowers photo) - 1
UDC Representative Profile: Lewis J. Schmalzle (with photo) - 2
Dating Back to Royal Patents: NY State Case Law Favors Riparian Landowners (by George Frosch) - 3, 7; Larue Elmore Memorial Dedicated in Damascus Forest (photo) - 3
Live Eagle Capture Renews Devotion to Protection (by Lori McKean with eagle photo) - 4-5
Learn Eagle Etiquette Before Viewing; See Eagles in Habitat - 5
“Peace of Me” (poem by Joshua Boyar) - 5
NEPA Awards Fete Environmental Partnerships (photo of John Sawhill, Nature Cons.) - 6
UDC Visitor Information Guide to be Re-printed for Spring ’98 - 7
Future of Coldwater Conservation on Agenda; New Reservation System at PA State Parks - 7
Steam Trains Chug Into Port Jervis (photos) - 8

Volume 11 Number 1  Spring 1998

Article & Pages
Discover the Delaware During 4th Annual Sojourn - 1
UDC Representative Profile: Alan Bowers (with photo of gavel passing) - 2
UDC Adopts Position Paper on Flows (by David B. Soete) - 1, 7
Upper Delaware Council Celebrates 10 Years of River Corridor Advocacy (board photo) - 4-5
You’re Invited to UDC’s Reunion Picnic & Raft Trip - 5
Businesses Donate Toward Printing Cost of UDC Visitor Map and Guide - 5
Documentation Supports Private Property Rights, Part 2 (by George Frosch) - 6-7
Our Readers Respond: letter by Samuel S. Cross on riparian landowner rights - 6
CAC Welcomes Members - 7
Celebrate ’98 Events (with Lumberland bicentennial photo) - 8

Volume 11 Number 2  Summer 1998

Article & Pages
Photo: History Alive re-enactor Rich Pawling - 1
UDC Representative Profile: Phil Chase (with photo) - 2
Photos: D & H Canal Towpath Trail, Water Snapshot ’98; TAG Applications Due - 3
Upper Delaware Council Honors Contributors to the River Valley (with photos) - 4-5
Celebrate ’98 Fun Continues Into Fall Season (with Calder House photo) - 6
Exemption Benefits Boaters (PA registrations of non-motorized boats on UPDE) - 6
Fishing for the Facts (Are you aware that? … with shad festival photo) - 7
Senator: UDC Preserves Property Rights (with photo of Sen. Charles Cook) - 8, 7
Volume 11 Number 3  Fall 1998

Article & Pages
Symposium and Gala to Mark D & H Canal 100th Anniversary (old canal photo) - 1, 7
Representative Profile: Harold Roeder, Jr. (with photo) - 2
Citations Honoring Upper Delaware Council's 10th Anniversary (Govs. Pataki & Ridge) - 3
Photos of six past chairpersons and 1998 raft trip - 3
National Park Service Rangers Aim to Educate and Protect (photos, Huebner & Daniels) - 4-5
UDC's 1998 Grant Awards Total $22,200; Photo of Earl Pardini at train disaster training - 6
In Memoriam: Edward C. Sykes (with photo) - 6
"Come to the River" (poem by Chris Nielsen, with photo from Sojourn) - 7
Roebling's Delaware Aqueduct Feted, Rededicated on 150th Anniversary (with photo) - 8

Volume 11 Number 4  Winter 1998-1999

Article & Pages
Steam Trains Converge (with photo and tidbits) - 1
Representative Profile: John S. McKay (with photo) - 2
D & H Canal and Gravity Railroad: A Coal Mine or a Gold Mine? (by Lori McKean) - 3, 8
Nominations Sought for UDC Awards Banquet; Governors to Convene Watershed
Conference; New Area Code in PA; Eagle Observers Ready for Winter - 4
Heritage Thrives in Upper Delaware (with Larry Richardson and Gillinder Glass photos) - 5
Upper Delaware Profiled in PA 'State of the Rivers' Report (with POWR logo) - 6
Eel Advisory Lifted; Contributed by our Readers (poem by E. Pagan, letter by Marie Smith) - 6
UDC Quiz: Test Your Acronym Acumen - 7
PA Planners Honor Upper Delaware Council (photo of Peter Wulffhorst and Bill Douglass) - 8
UDC Staffer Promoted (Carol Coney as office manager) - 8

Volume 12 Number 1  Spring 1999

Article & Pages
National Register to Review Valley's Largest Historic District (Equinunk with photos) - 1, 4
Representative Profile: Peter Melnyk (photo); Upper Delaware CAC Term Expires - 2
Flowing Toward the Future: Delaware River Basin to Plan Direction for the 21st Century - 3
Water Snapshot to Test Basin's Health April 16-25 - 4
Upper Delaware Listings on the National Register of Historic Places - 4 (add Rohman's)
Western Novelist Zane Grey Remembered on His Birthday (by Paula Valentine, photos) - 5, 7
Delaware River Sojourn Afloat June 19-26 (with photo from 1995 Sojourn) - 6
When Does the New Millennium Begin? (by Charles Wieland with Y2K graphic) - 6
Kittatinny Canoes Marks Decade of Cleaning 'On and Under' River (with photo) - 7
Mark Your Calendars; Photos of 1999 Council and Phil Chase signing oath - 8
Volume 12 Number 2  Summer 1999

Article & Pages
Record Crowd Honors UDC 1999 Award Winners (Rep. Sherwood photo, winners) - 1, 4-5
Representative Profile: Bruce MacMillan (with photo); David Everett Retires (with photo) - 2
Upper Delaware Council Offers '99 Technical Assistance Grants - 3
Flowing Toward the Future Basin Workshop Held in Narrowsburg (photo & caption) - 3
Council Hosts Eel Weir Forum, Welcomes Eagle Expert Peter Nye - 5
Town Dedicates Municipal Building in Memory of Lumberland's Tom Hill (with photo) - 6
Join the UDC for July 31 Raft Trip & Summer Picnic - 6
In Memoriam: Geraldine Howson (with photo); Help UDC Organize Mail List - 7
On Mongaup Visitor Center: UDC to Testify Before Congress - 8
Shohola Glen Hotel Listed on National Historic Register; In & Around the Upper Delaware - 8

Volume 12 Number 3  Fall 1999

Article & Pages
Hiking Trail Opens to Public (with Tusten Mountain Trail photos) - 1, 4-5
Representative Profile: Marian Hrubovcak; Soete Photos Featured in Millennium Calendar - 2
Photo page: UDC 11th Annual Raft Trip & Summer Picnic - 3
Delaware River Watershed Conference A First - 5
Riverkeeper to Hold Watershed Monitoring Congress October 30 (with logo) - 6
5th Delaware River Sojourn Features Record Participation (with photo) - 6
Shohola Landmark Celebrates 150th Anniversary (old Rohman's photo) - 7
Upper Delaware Council Awards 1999 Technical Assistance Grants - 8
Photo: Assemblyman Jake Gunther at Minisink Battle Observance - 8

Volume 12 Number 4  Winter 1999-2000

Article & Pages
Watershed Conference Motivates Future Action (with workshop & Gov. Summit photos) - 1,4
Representative Profile: Carol Collier, DRBC (with photo) - 2,3
Photo & Caption: Glenn Voss Retires from NPS Dec. 31, 1999 - 3
News Briefs: Visitor Guide Update; Interstate Signs; D&H meetings, PA Trout Conference - 3
Equinunk, Pa. Becomes Historic District - 4
UDC Cites FY99 Highlights (Annual Report excerpt) - 5
Photo: Sojourn Exhibit from Watershed Conference - 5
Wintering Bald Eagles Return; Field Trips Set (with Eagle Institute logo) - 6
Readers Contribute Regional Hiking Spots - 7
Heritage Alliance Bestows Honors (with photo) - 7
President Signs Visitor Center Bill - 8
Upper Delaware Council Elects Officers for 2000 (with Roeder head shot) - 8
Poem: “The Gift” by David Lamereaux - 8
Volume 13 Number 1  Spring 2000

Article & Pages
Route 97 Studied as Scenic Byway (with 2 photos) - 1, 6
Representative Profile - Larry Richardson, Town of Cochecton - 2
Upcoming Activities: Snapshot, Trail Cleanup, Awards Banquet, Watershed Education Summit, UDHA Bus Trip, River Clean-up Week, Delaware River Sojourn - 3
Delaware River Striped Bass Size Limit Raises Questions (with photo) - 4-5
Plan Would Restore Zane Grey Landscape to Historical Period - 6
Four Upper Delaware Sites Named to National Register of Historic Places (with photo) - 7
On-line Newsletter Offered (Delaware River Channels) - 7
Upper Delaware Council Welcomes New Delegates to Board (with photo) - 8
914 Area Code to Change in June - 8

Volume 13 Number 2  Summer 2000

Article & Pages
6th Delaware River Sojourn Enters All Four Basin States (with 3 photos) - 1, 6
Representative Profile - Nadia Rajsz, Town of Lumberland - 2
Briefs: MacMillan Retires (photo), NPS trailblazer signs, NY-PA bridge plans, PWCs Ban,
New Area Code, Calendar: Minisink Battle, Riverfest, Kittatinny Clean-up, Raft/Picnic - 3
UDC Presents 12th Annual Awards (with 4 photos) - 4-5
UDC Revises Visitor Map & Guide - 6
Roy Given Retires from NPS UDS&RR (photo) - 6
Scenic Byway Committee Sets Direction (with letter to editor by Snyder) - 7
Technical Assistance Grant Applications Due - 7
12th Annual Raft Trip & Summer Picnic registration form - 8

Volume 13 Number 3  Fall 2000

Article & Pages
State Funds to Benefit New York River Towns (with photo) - 1, 7
Representative Profile - David J. Lamereaux, PA DEP - 2
National Paddle Visits Upper Delaware for Pennsylvania-New York Exchange (w/photo) - 3
Committee Studies Route 97 Features (Scenic Byway update) - 3
UDC Awards Technical Assistance Grants; Input Sought for Flow Needs Study - 4
Rainstorm Damages Stone Arch Bridge (with photo) - 4
Record Turnout Enjoys UDC Raft Trip & Picnic (with two photos) - 5
Plans Underway for Delaware's Sojourn 2001: A River Odyssey (with photo) - 6
Briefs: D&H Symposium, KC River Cleanup, Delaware Co. Forests, Fall Foliage - 6
In Memoriam: Elizabeth McKenna and Leonard W. Hoffert - 7
Trailblazer Signs for NPS Upper Delaware River (photo & caption) - 7
Eaglets, winter count and 12/2/00 Eagle Watch orientation (photo & caption) - 8
Freshwater Mussels Surveyed in Upper Delaware River - 8
Volume 13 Number 4  Winter 2000-2001

Article & Pages

Lumberyard Cemetery (TAG) Project Records the Dead for The Living (with photo) - 1, 7
Representative Profile - Frederick J. Gerty (with photo) - 2
Rt. 97 Scenic Byway Committee Aims to Educate Officials on Plan - 3
Growing Greener in Pennsylvania; ‘Ed. Web’ Benefits Watershed Educators - 3
UDC Elects Officers (w/Richardson photo); Lower Delaware River Named Wild & Scenic - 3
Shad Numbers Are Back on Track (with table and photo) - 4, 5
Upper Delaware Fishery Interests Appeal for Consistent River Flows - 5
Zane Grey’s Birthday Celebrated Jan. 26-28, Documentary Focuses on Delaware River - 6
Watch That Ice! Calendar (Eagles, Water Monitors, UDHA Symposium, Sojourn, D&H) - 6
In Memoriam: Karl L. Werkheiser, UDC Accountant
Chinese Delegation Visits Upper Delaware (with photo) - 8
Funds Allocated for Visitor Center; Send Nominations (for UDC 4/22/01 Awards) - 8

Volume 14 Number 1  Spring 2001

Article & Pages

Survey Identifies New Species of Mussels for Upper Delaware (by Don Hamilton/pix) - 1, 4, 5
Representative Profile - George Froesch (with photo) - 2
Local Students to Take ‘Snapshot’ of Delaware River’s Water Quality (by Jamie Myers) - 3
Free Kits Available (sidebar to Water Snapshot article) - 3
UDC Awards Banquet Slated for April 22 (photo of Mike Stevens) - 3
Delaware River Sojourn Odyssey Begins June 15, UDC Raft Trip Aug. 4 - 5
Fred Gerty Retires, presented with resolution (photo & caption); DEC Tallies Eagles - 5
Council Has Busy Winter: Activity Roundup; Lower Delaware meeting (photo & caption) - 6
Newly Named Byway Ready for State Board; Art Fellowships Given - 7
May 5 Historical Symposium to Cover River Valley Development; Soete Photo Wins (pic.) - 7
UDC Reorganizes for 2001 (3 column board photo, Larry Richardson oath photo) - 8

Volume 14 Number 2  Summer 2001

Article & Pages

7th Annual Delaware River Sojourn (two photos with caption) - 1
Representative Profile - Allan Schadt (with photo) - 2
UDC Accepting Applications for Technical Grants - 3
Donation Fund Set (benefit for Chris Bartsch) - 3
Symposium Offers Insights Into Upper Delaware’s Development (May 5 UDHA with photo) - 3
UDC Recognizes River Valley Contributors (Awards Banquet with four photos) - 4-5
UDC Highlights Recent Projects (photo of Roebling Bridge School Days) - 6
Battle of Minisink Observed July 22; Riverfest Celebrates the Delaware - 7
Photo: Water Snapshot student sampling; PA and NY Bike Routes Converge Locally - 7
13th Annual UDC Family Raft Trip & Summer Picnic August 4 (registration coupon) - 8
Volume 14 Number 3  
Fall 2001

Article & Pages
UDC Coordinates Efforts to Minimize Cell Tower Impacts (with photo) - 1,4
Representative Profile - James Chandler, Town of Deerpark (with photo) - 2
Upper Delaware Council Awards 2001 Technical Assistance Grants - 3
D&H Symposium II Nov. 16-18 (with gravity car logo) - 3
In Memoriam: Frank Hartmann (with photo) - 4
Delaware Sojourn Wins Environmental Partnership Award - 5
River Cleanup Bags 17.5 Tons of Trash; Cochection Station Dedicated (2 photos) - 5
UDC Highlights Activities of Last Quarter; Mourns Loss of Chris Bartsch, 10 - 6
Over 150 Enjoy UDC’s Annual Raft Trip (with photo) - 7
Upper Delaware Scenic & Recreational River Superintendent Transfers, Historian Retires
(with photo of Cal Hite, Mary Curtis, and John Hutzky) - 8

Volume 14 Number 4  
Winter 2001-2002

Article & Pages
River Management Plan Enduring the Test of Time (with panel and group photos) - 1,4
Representative Profile - John LiGreco, Town of Lumberland (with photo) - 2
Delaware River Dredging in 1875 Cleared Way for Log Raft Industry (two photos) - 3,4
8th Annual Delaware River Sojourn Selects Dates and Theme for 2002 (with photo) - 5
Mid-Atlantic States Discuss Watershed at 1st Roundtable, Keystone Conference Feb. 16 - 5
UDC Highlights Activities of Last Quarter (with DRBC hearing photo), Elects Officers - 6
NYC Reservoirs Hit Record Low; Photo of NPS River Depth Sign on Dam.-Coch. Bridge - 7
PA Growing Greener Program Cites Watershed Partnerships (with William Penn photo) - 8
UDC Revises Visitor Guide; Nominees Sought for 2002 Awards Banquet - 8

Volume 15 Number 1  
Spring 2002

Article & Pages
NPS Studies Mongaup Interpretive Center Sites (with 3 photos) - 1,4
Representative Profile - James Greier, Town of Fremont (with photo) - 2
Upper Delaware Scenic Byway Approved, Implementation Begins (with photo) - 3
Revolutionary War Heritage Trail Sites Named - 3
‘Snapshot’ Sampling Gives Look at Basin’s Overall Water Quality - 4
Pennsylvania Dubs the Delaware Its 2002 Feature River of the Year - 5
First Annual Narrowsburg Eagle Fest (two photos & caption) - 5
UDC Highlights Activities of Last Quarter; Help Clean (Towpath) Trail - 6
UDC Holds Awards Banquet April 28 (with Gunther photo) - 6
Businesses Donate to UDC’s Visitor Map & Guide Brochure - 7
Zane Grey Fees Eliminated, River Trip to Unite Lenape, Students Present Research - 7
UDC Issues Annual Report for FY 2001 (with UDC group photo) - 8
Volume 15 Number 2  
**Article & Pages**
Sojourners Celebrate a Revolutionary River (photos: Gilman, Rudge at safety talk) – 1,3
Representative Profile – Richard B. Crandall, Town of Tusten (with photo) – 2
NPS Names New Superintendent (with photo of David C. Forney) – 3
UDC Honors 2002 Award Winners (with three photos) – 4,5
NY-PA Bridge Commission Details Work – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities – 6
See You in September (calendar briefs)/Lumbarland Earth Day Festival (photo only) – 6
Upper Delaware Scenic Byway to be Dedicated September 21 – 7
Letter to the Editor: William G. Clark, Jr., Matamoras Borough Historian – 7
14th Annual Summer Raft Trip (reservation form)/Battle of Minisink/Riverfest – 8

Volume 15 Number 3  
**Article & Pages**
Highway Goes Byway (Upper Delaware Scenic Byway Dedicated) with photos – 1, 4
Representative Profile – Frederick Bartsch, Lackawaxen Township (with photo) – 2
Lenapes Laud ‘Ancient River of Our People’ (with photo)/Bruce Selneck dress-up photo – 3
News Briefs (Kittatinny clean-up, Courtesy PFD’s program, Roebling repairs) – 3
UDC Plans for Next Five Years’ Work at Strategic Workshop – 5
UDC’s Raft Trip Attracts 174 (two photos with caption) – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities/Peter Osborne Speaks at Minisink Battle (photo) – 6
Superintendent Forney Sets In (with photo) – 7
UDC Awards 2002 Technical Assistance Grants/Missing Summer Issue? – 8

Volume 15 Number 4  
**Article & Pages**
Winter Eagles Return to Upper Delaware (two photos, map by Eagle Institute) – 1, 8
Representative Profile – John A. Reggero, Town of Cochecton (with photo) – 2
Senator Secures $25,000 for UDC Member New York Towns as Latest Grant Funding – 3
News Briefs (UDC Award Noms., PA Water Resources Bill, NPS Radio, Sojourn Dates) – 3
Scenic Byway Drives Forward (with photo spread) – 4-5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities/Hawk’s Nest Historic Marker (photo) – 6
Managing Change in the River Valley – 7
In Memoriam…George H. Frosch, Jr. (with photo) – 7

Volume 16 Number 1  
**Article & Pages**
Delaware River History Revealed in Postcards (4 photos), re: Dick Albert book – 1, 4
Representative Profile – William J. Rudge, NYS DEC (with photo) – 2
Officers Elected (board photo, Schmalzle passing gavel to Selneck) – 3
Novel Features Delaware River re: Joseph Freda’s “The Patience of Rivers” – 4
News Briefs: Hinchev Funding, Water Snapshot, Earth Day Festival, Roebling Bridge Work, Delaware River Sojourn; and Photo: Narrowsburg Eaglefest, Bill Streeter with owl – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities/Photo: Highland Painting for Columbia 7 – 6
UDC to Hold 15th Annual Awards Banquet April 27 (with Hess photo) – 8

Volume 16 Number 2  Summer 2003

Article & Pages
Bridge Commission Plans Work on Upper Delaware Crossings (two photos) – 1, 4
Upper Delaware Profile – Melvin Decker, Town of Deerpark (with photo) – 2
Delaware River Sojourn Experience Reinforces Safety Value of Life Vests (2 photos) – 3
Book (by Frank T. Dale) Tells History of Delaware River Bridges – 4
UDC Presents 15th Annual Awards (with three photos) – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities/Photo: UDHA Rails Symposium – 6
Byway Board Names Officers/Battle of Minisink Commemorated/Visit July 27
RiverFest/New Delaware Basin Map Available Online – 7
15th Annual Summer Raft Trip RSVP Form/Photo: Eaglet by Nye/TAG Applications Due – 8

Volume 16 Number 3  Fall 2003

Article & Pages
UDC (TAG) Grants to Assist Ridgeline Protection (two photos) – 1, 4
Upper Delaware Profile – F. Gerald Mackin, Town of Hancock (with photo) – 2
NPS Hunting to Aquatic Invasive Plant Species (water chestnut, with photo) – 3
News Briefs: New Staff E-mails; Hortonville Church; EagleFest; KC Cleanup; C-SAW – 3
Photo: Town of Cumberland TAG, Frank Schwarz, Historic Structures – 4
Battling the Hemlock Woolly Adelgid: Public Workshop on November 5 (with photo) – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities/Photo: UDHA Station to Station Tour – 6
In Memoriam: NYS Assemblyman Jacob E. Gunther III (with photo) – 7
In Memoriam: Matthew “Joe” Freda and Roland E. Flora – 7
November 8 Business Expo Offers ’97 Reasons to Meet on the Byway’ – 8
Upper Delaware to Celebrate 25th Anniversary on Nov. 9 – 8
Visioning Committee Gathers Public Input – 8

Volume 16 Number 4  Winter 2003-04

Article & Pages
Upper Delaware River Celebrates Milestone [UDS&RR 25th anniversary], (four photos) – 1,4
Upper Delaware Profile – Eric Nystrom, Town of Delaware (with photo) – 2
Upper Delaware Scenic Byway Drives On [Expo, Progress], (two photos) – 3
New Wildlife Journal (Delaware Valley Wildlife Journal debut) – 3
Winter Events: 1/17 Eaglefest, 1/24 Eagle Field Trip, 2/28 Keystone Coldwater Conference, 1/31 Zane Grey Birthday (with Nardi photo) – 5
UDC Presents Heritage Awards – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities/Sojourn Dates Set/Photo: HW Adelgid Workshop – 6
NEPA Environmental Awards Presented (photos: Barbara Yeaman, Lori McKean) – 7
UDC Elects Officers for 2004 (photo: Nadia Rajs) – 8
Businesses Contribute to UDC Brochure/UDC Seeks Award Nominations – 8

25
Volume 17 Number 1  Spring 2004

Article & Pages
High-Voltage Power Line Proposed in River Valley (with Severs photo) – 1,5
Upper Delaware Profile: Jim Serio, Town of Hancock (with photo) – 2
UDC Reorganizes for 2004 (with Rajsz oath and UDC board photos) – 3
Funding Shortfalls Threaten DRBC Programs in FY 2005/Services Reduction Plan – 4
2004 Water Snapshot Proceeds April 16-25 on a Limited Basis – 4
Photo: New Bridge Coming (Shohola-Barryville construction begins) – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities (with 2003 Eaglefest photo) – 6
Summer Calendar Preview: Sojourn, Minisink, Riverfest, Raft, D&H Symposium – 6
In Memoriam: Fred Bartsh (with photo); Dick Gutzeit – 7
Great PA Cleanup Debuts on April 24; D&H Towpath Trail Cleanup on April 30 – 7
Congressman Hinchey to Address 16th Annual UDC Awards Ceremony (with photo) – 8

Volume 17 Number 2  Summer 2004

Article & Pages
10th Sojourn Celebrates Wild and Scenic Rivers (with 3 photos) – 1,4
Upper Delaware Profile: Brian Stuart, Lackawaxen Township (with photo) – 2
Photo/Caption: Marian Hrubovcak Retires from PA DCNR June 25 – 2
Senator Bonacic Floats Proposal For a Delaware River ‘Greenway’ (with photo) – 3
Photo/Caption: Congressman Hinchey Announces $448,000 for UDSB Visitor Center – 3
TAGs Due by 7/30 – 3
Scientists Begin Upper Delaware Flow Needs Study/Fishery Plan Adopted – 4
UDC Presents Annual Awards (with 3 photos) – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities/Lots to Do in Upper Delaware This Summer – 6
Photo/Caption: New Jersey Secretary of State River Trip – 6
Construction Underway on Two River Bridges (with photo) – 7
Roebbling Bridge to Close for Repairs – 7
Stourbridge Lion 175th, D&H Canal Celebrated – 8
UDC Hosts Raft Trip Aug. 7 (with RSVP coupon) – 8

Volume 17 Number 3  Fall 2004

Article & Pages
Water Resources Plan to Help Guide River Basin (with two photos and sidebars) – 1,4
Upper Delaware Profile: Ben Johnson, Town of Tusten (with photo) – 2
Upper Delaware Scenic Byway Dedicates Signs (with photo) – 3
Delaware River Life Procession at Riverfest (photo and caption) – 3
Lackawaxen’s Clarence James Has 100 Years of History to Share (with photos) – 5
2004 Heritage Awards Presented – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities – 6
PA to Award Environmental Excellence; River Cleanup Collects Tons of Trash – 6
In Memoriam: Peter Melnyk, 78 (with photo) – 7
D&H Canal Transportation Heritage Council Debuts Web Site – 7
UDC Awards 10 Technical Grants; Day on the Delaware (photo and caption) – 8
Volume 17 Number 4  
Economic Trends Forecast for Upper Delaware River Valley (with 2 photos) – 1, 4
Upper Delaware Profile: Nelio Wall, Shohola Township (with photo) – 2
Flood, Oil Spill Mar Delaware River (with 2 photos) – 3
Grants Benefit UDC’s New York Towns and the Upper Delaware Scenic Byway – 4
Pike County Scores: NE PA Environmental Awards (with 2 photos-Rendell, recipients) – 5
News Briefs: Upper Delaware Ethnic Diversity to be Explored (UDHA symposium); Delaware River Sojourn Paddle Begins June 19; UDC Annual Report Out – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities – 6
Park Ranger Internships Available (with photo); UDC Leadership Changes Guard – 7
Winter Eagle Watch Underway (with photo) – 8

Volume 18 Number 1  
Spring 2005
UDC Re-energized for 2005 (with 2 photos) – 1, 8
Upper Delaware Profile: Dennis DeMara, PA DCNR (with photo) – 2
Water Snapshot Develops a Picture of the Delaware River Basin’s Health (with photo) – 3
National River Clean-up; PA Clean-up; Eradicate Knotweed in Hancock – 3
DRBC Financial Struggles Continue; NPS Upper Delaware Releases Budget – 4
Studies Abound in Upper Delaware – 4
NPS NE Regional Director Steps Down (Marie Rust); Dave Lamereaux Retires (photo) – 5
Events: UDC River Maps, River Life Parade, UDHA Symposium, DR Sojourn – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities (photo: Callicoon winter scene) – 6
In Memoriam: Philip J. Fitzpatrick (with photo); Leon H. Reed – 7
UDC 17th Annual Awards Ceremony Set on April 17 – 8

Volume 18 Number 2  
Summer 2005
UDC Bestows Annual Awards (with 4 photos) – 1, 4
Upper Delaware Profile: Jim Rodgers, Town of Fremont (with photo) – 2
Conservation Easements Protect Land by Sue Currier & Chris Olney (with photo) – 3, 8
Briefs: Park Service Expands Summer Programs; Upper Delaware Scenic Byway Encourages Highway Adoption; Vegetation Mapped; Name That Stream; Calendar of Upcoming Events – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities (photo: Roebling Bridge Wall Damaged by Flood) – 6
Second Flood in Seven Months Causes Millions $S in Damages – 7
In Memoriam: V. Edward Curtis
Register for UDC’s 17th Annual Family Raft Trip on August 7 – 8
(TAG) Grant Applications Due by July 29 – 8

Volume 18 Number 3  
Fall 2005
National Park Service Director Pays Visit to Upper Delaware (with 4 photos) – 1, 4
Upper Delaware Profile: Wayne Elliot, NYS DEC (with photo) – 2
UDC Meets with NYS Assembly’s Environmental Committee Chair (with photo) – 3
Interstate Bridge Commission Plans Work – 3
What’s Special About This Place? (by George J. Fluhr, speech for Mainella) – 4, 7
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities (photo: PA DCNR Registry certificate to UDC) – 6
Calendar of Upcoming Events – 6
11th Annual Sojourn (two photos & caption); Track Floods Online – 7
UDC Awards Five Technical Grants (photo: Zane Grey Days croquet, Paige Reuber) – 8

Volume 18 Number 4  
Winter 2005-06
Railroad Corp. Aims to Boost Traffic on Southern Tier Line (with 3 photos) – 1, 4
Upper Delaware Profile: George Jerus, Westfall Township (with photo) – 2
NY State Grants to Benefit UDC Towns and the Upper Delaware Scenic Byway (2 photos) – 3
Pike County Passes $10 Million Rural Character Preservation Ballot (with photo) – 5
Heritage Awards Bestowed (Sept. 25, 2005) – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities / Photo: Better Models for Development Forum – 6
In Memoriam: Malcolm “Angus” Ross, Jr., 65 (with photo) – 7
Briefs: Upper Delaware Interns Needed; Watersheds at Risk; Sojourn Dates Set – 7
Eagle Winter Excursions Underway; Jan. 14 Narrowsburg EagleFest (with photo) – 8

Volume 19 Number 1  
Spring 2006
Audubon Protects Important Bird Areas in Upper Delaware (with 3 pix & sidebar) – 1. 4
Upper Delaware Profile: Stephen Barnes, Town of Highland (with photo) – 2
New York State Recognizes Local Sites on Its Revolutionary War Heritage Trail (2 pix) – 3
Sullivan County Architectural Bus Tour Will Focus on Upper Delaware History – 3
UDC Updates Visitor Map & Guide (with photo) – 5
Group Aims to Restore Streams to Original Flows; Reservoir Spill Program Expands – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities (photo: 2006 EagleFest-Nye and Gross) – 6
Briefs: Take Water Snapshot; Grow Smarter: Sojourn Picks Theme; New Canal Web Site – 6
Council Elects 2006 Officers (two photos: 2006 board and gavel pass, McKay to Wieland) – 7
Congresswoman Sue Kelly to Give Keynote Address at UDC’s Awards (with photo) – 8
Annual Report Out (FY 2005) – 8

Volume 19 Number 2  
Summer 2006
High-Voltage Power Line Sparks Wide Opposition (with 3 photos) – 1. 3. 5
Upper Delaware Profile: Sal Indelicato, Town of Cochecton (with photo) – 2
UDC Pays Tribute to River Supporters (with 4 photos from 4/30/06 banquet) – 4-5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities (photo: Sojourn Admiral Dave Soete) – 6
Regional Public Programs Scheduled/Correction: Spring ’06 photo ID) – 6
Lenape Take River Journey; DIGit Comes to Roebling Bridge – 7
Photo: Tom Pauly’s Zane Grey book presentation to NPS – 7
Applications Due for UDC Grants July 31; Brochure Highlights Local Scenic Byway – 8
UDC Hosts 18th Annual Family Raft Trip Aug. 6 (with photo) – 8

Volume 19 Number 3  
Fall 2006
Solutions Sought to Lessen Flood Vulnerability & Impacts (with 3 photos) – 1. 5. 8
Upper Delaware Profile: Robert Burrow, Town of Highland (with photo) – 2
President Nominates Bomar to Direct NPS – 2
Power Line Battle Continues (with 2 photos) – 3
Work Plans Revealed for Upper Delaware Bridges (with Callicoon Bridge photo) – 4
UDC Raft Trip Popular; National Park Service Redesigns Website – 4
PPL Generates Hydropower from Lake Wallenpaupack (with photo) – 5
Anglers Raise Concerns over Town Dredging After the Flood – 6
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UDC Awards 2006 Technical Grants; Scenic Byway Wins Map Project Grant – 6
Photo & Caption: Tying Flies, Clem Fullerton at Riverfest – 6
NY Towns Spruce Up with State Funds; Photo & Caption: 2006 Sojourn – 7
Guide Out for Delaware River Heritage Trail – 8

Volume 19 Number 4  Winter 2006-2007
Upper Delaware Bridges: Up, Down, and Stymied (with photo: Barryville-Shohola) – 1
Upper Delaware Profile: Mark D. House, Town of Deerpark (with photo) – 2
Power Line Fight Goes Federal (with Hinchey photo) – 3
Delaware River Water Trail Plan Out; Training Offered for Planners & Zoners – 3
Senator Supports River Towns and Rt. 97 Scenic Byway Visitor Center (with photo) – 4
Before the Next Flood: What Your Community Can Do (with workshop photo) – 5
NYC Agrees to Reservoir Releases – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities; Hawk’s Nest History Book (photo & caption) – 6
In Memoriam: Lewis J. Schmalzle, 83 (with photo) – 7
Violations Level in Derailment (Shohola 10/13/05) – 7
Eagles Thriving in the Upper Delaware (with photo) – 8

Volume 20 Number 1  Spring 2007
Shohola Park to Meld History with Recreation (with Shohola Glen RR photo) – 1, 4
Upper Delaware Profile: James Scheutzow, Town of Delaware (with photo) – 2
Groups Examine Flood Response (with photo); UDC Comments on ‘Flexible Flow’ Plan – 3
Book Tells History of Upper Delaware [Tom Quick Trail by Burbank] (with photo) – 4
Who Has Power in Power Line Fight? (with photo) – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities (standalone photo: Nature’s Keepers documentary) – 6
Spring Events Set; 2 Photos: 2007 UDC Transition (Mackin oat and board) – 7
DEC Warns of Fish Virus (with photo: Mike Flaherty) – 8
UDC’s 19th Annual Awards April 29th, Keynote Address by Rep. Peifer – 8

Volume 20 Number 2  Summer 2007
‘National Interest’ Electric Corridors Spark Protests (with 4 photos) – 1, 5
Upper Delaware Profile: Joseph Carr, Town of Lumberland (with photo) – 2
DEC Names Director (Region 3-Willie Janeway), Revamps Website – 2
UDC Honors River Valley Contributors (with 3 photos) – 3
Commission Deliberates Work Plans for NY-PA Upper Delaware Bridges (with photo) – 4
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities (standalone photo: D&H Canal Days by NPS) – 6
NY City Filtration Raises Concerns; Greenway Bill Passes – 7
NPS Northeast Region Recognizes Upper Delaware River Volunteers (with photo) – 7
Battle of Minisink Commemorated; RiverFest is July 22 – 8
UDC Hosts 19th Annual Family Raft Trip Aug. 5 (with file photo) – 8
Volume 20 Number 3  
Fall 2007
Feds to Study, Re-map Flood-prone Region (with Army Corps tour photo) – 1, 4
Upper Delaware Profile: Michael Flaherty, NYS DEC (with photo) – 2
NY Gov. Vetoes River Greenway Bill – 2
NYRI Filing is Awaited; Pond Eddy Bridge Fate Debated (with Don Wall photo) – 3
National Park Service Applies Science (with river otter photo) – 4
Sojourn Promotes the Delaware; Battle of Minisink Recalled (3 photos each) – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities (photo: Riverfest stilt walker) – 6
UDC Awards 2007 Technical Assistance Grants (with UDC 5-year plan wksh. Photo) – 7
Upper Delaware Scenic Byway Drives Forward (with Hawk’s Nest book photo) – 8

Volume 20 Number 4  
Winter 2007-08
Upper Delaware Shines on White House Tree (with photo) – 1
Upper Delaware Profile: David C. Forney, NPS (with photo); Correction: Flood Stream – 2
Nuisance Algae Invades Upper Delaware River (with Didymo photo) – 3
Photos: Roebling Bridge Retaining Wall Re-built (two photos & caption) – 3
NYRI Revisits Eminent Domain Issue as National Interest Energy Corridor Debated – 4
Shohola-Barryville Bridge Overcomes Flooding Delays (with photo by DOT) – 4
PennDOT Stockpile Investigated for Hazardous Materials (with photo) – 5
Federal Flood Prevention Study Funded; Delaware River Sojourn Sets 2008 Paddle Dates – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities (photo: Working on the Railroad - ties) – 6
New NPS Super Due in February (photo: Vidal Martinez) – 7
Hawk’s Nest Repairs Set for Spring (with photo) – 7
Upper Delaware News, Views and ‘To Do’s”: (New Newsletter Format; EagleFest Takes Flight; UDC Updates Brochure; ’08 Anniversaries Abound; PA Coldwater Conference; Seek Award Nominations) – 8

Volume 21 Number 1  
Spring 2008
Upper Delaware Council Marks 20th Anniversary (with 1st nltr scan and UPDE logo) – 1
Upper Delaware Profile: Vidal Martinez, NPS (with photo) – 2
UDC Reorganizes for New Year (with 2008 board photo) – 3
Assemblyman Crouch Keynote Speaker at UDC Awards April 27 (with photo) – 3
NYRI Files Alternate Routes for Power Line; Photo & caption: Dave Forney plaque – 4
Upper Delaware Visitor Guide Available – 4
Natural Gas Drilling a Hot Topic (with van Swol photo) – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities; Photo & caption: EagleFest presenter – 6
Networking Across the Borders (with DeMara photo) – 7
News, Views and To Do’s: NPS Seeks Interns; Buy Best, Zone Rest; Earth Day Festival Set; Eagle Count Increases; Post Route 97 Photos; NYS Tackles Invasives – 8

Volume 21 Number 2  
Summer 2008
The Gas Rush Is On (with photo) – 1, 5
Upper Delaware Profile: John C. Sundholm, Town of Highland (with photo) – 2
UDC Launches New Website – 2
20th Anniversary Training Workshop: UDC Revisits Land & Water Use Guidelines (with photo from 3/26/08); Flows and Floods Get Attention – 3
UDC Honors River Valley Contributors (with four photos, 4/27/08 awards) – 4-5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities; Photos: 5/21 Gas Forum, Sojourn Paddle – 6
20th Annual Family Raft Trip registration flyer; NY-PA Bridge Work Planned – 7
News, Views and To Do’s: UDC Grants Due 7/31; Development Map Ready; Green Earth Fair 9/13; TU Helps Kids to Fish; PA Conservation Award (Barbara Yeaman) – 8

Volume 21 Number 3 Fall 2008

Energy Projects Create Friction in Upper Delaware (with photo) – 1 and 4
Upper Delaware Profile: Jay Shafer, Town of Lumberland (with photo) – 2
River Rec. Maps Out – 2
Damascus Township Joins UDC (with photo: Keesler) – 3
UDC Awards $30,000 in Technical Assistance Grants – 3
Upper Delaware Anniversary Events Planned (with postal cancellation) – 5
14th Annual Delaware River Sojourn (two photos) – 5
UDC Highlights Quarterly Activities (with Sojourn Day 2 photo) – 6
Didymo Infests Main Stem Delaware River – 6
Newsletter Changes Announced; 2 Photos: Minisink Battle and Riverfest – 7
News, Views and To Do’s: Learn Map Use 10/18; Flood Funding Sought; NPS Studies Stream Life; Welcome to Watershed (signage); 2009 EagleFest Coming – 8

**NOTE: Decided to reduce the publication schedule from quarterly to 2 issues at 12 pages each effective in FY 2009.

Volume 21 Number 4 Spring/Summer 2009

Upper Delaware Marks 30 Years of Partnerships (with photo) – 1, 9
Upper Delaware Profile: Dolores Keesler, Damascus Township (with photo) – 2
Berlin Township Joins the UDC (with photo) – 3
UDC to Present Annual Awards April 19; Former UDC Rep. Honored (Lamereaux) – 3
Agencies Gear Up for Natural Gas (with photo); Millennium Pipeline Goes Into Service – 4
NYRI Loses in Major Court Battle (with photo: UDC testimony, 11/5/08 in Hancock) – 5
Upper Delaware Council Activity Highlights (photos: EagleFest; NPS Welcome Ctr.) – 7
DRBC Withdraws Flexible Flow Regs; River History Out (“Opportunity Valley” book) – 7
Upper Delaware Expo Celebrates ‘Partnering to Protect the River’ (photo collage) – 8
Field & Stream Magazine Recognizes Phil Chase (with Heroes of Conservation excerpt) – 9
Paddlers Welcome: 15th Delaware River Sojourn, 21st UDC Family Raft Trip Set – 10
UDC Elects 2009 Officers (with photo of board) – 10
Upper Delaware Scenic Byway Drives Forward (with photo) – 11
News, Views and ‘To Do’s’: UDC Grant Program Deadline is July 31; Congress Approves Flood Study Funding; Grant to Revitalize Local Waterfronts; Pond Eddy Bridge Report Coming Soon; Schoolhouse Makes Historic Registers (Rock Valley) – 12

Volume 22 Number 1 Fall/Winter 2009

First Natural Gas Application in River Basin Tests Readiness (with photo) – 1, 10, 11
Upper Delaware Profile: Fred Peckham, Town of Hancock (with photo) – 2
Goodbye to NYRI; Riverfest photo & caption – 3
UDC Honors River Valley Contributors (with four photos) – 4-5
Volume 22 Number 2  
Spring/Summer 2010

National Park Service Sees Leadership Transitions (with 2 photos) – 1 & 10
Upper Delaware Profile: Susan Sullivan, Town of Tusen (with photo); Annual Report Out – 2
UDC to Present 22nd Annual Awards April 25 (with Gunther photo) – 3
Eight Technical Assistance Grants Awarded: UDC Raft Trip Aug. 1 – 3
Gas Drilling Concerns Aired (with photo) – 4 & 5
UDC River Towns Complete Natural Gas Impacts Study; NYC DEP: Prohibit Drilling in Watershed – 5
UDC Activity Highlights; Shohola-Barryville Bridge ribbon-cutting photo & caption – 6
Council Board Reorganizes for 2010 (with 2 photos) – 7
New Exhibits to Open at Zane Grey Museum (with photo) – 8
River Sojourns Being Planned; Towpath Trail to Rebound from Floods – 8
Common Waters Partnership Crosses Borders (with photo) – 9
Soil Nails project in Shohola Township photo & caption – 9
Report: Reservoir Operations Not to Blame for Flooding – 10
In Memoriam: Dick Albert (photo); George Jerus (photo), Chris Wallingford – 11
Grant Projects Improve Scenic Byway Features – 11
News, Views and ‘To Do’s’: Celebrate Earth Day; Eagle Count Increases; Come to 20th Riverfest; PA Promotes Recreation; DEC Adds Map Tools; Bridge Work Slated (M-PJ) – 12

Volume 23 Number 1  
Fall/Winter 2010

Natural Gas Drilling Debate Intensifies in Delaware Basin (with photo); Sidebar: Round-up of Natural Gas Developments – 1 & 4
Upper Delaware Profile: Scott Rando, Shohola Township (with photo) – 2
Definitive History Written on Battle of Minisink (with 3 photos) – 3
American Rivers Lists Upper Delaware #1 Most Endangered River in Nation (with photo) – 5
Photo & caption: Lackawaxen River Sojourn – 5
UDC Activity Highlights; Photo: UDC 22nd Annual Family Raft Trip – 6 & 7
Photo & caption: Delaware Valley Raptor Center’s Bill Streeter releases eagle, Callicoon – 7
Photo & caption: Water Snapshot Brings 400+ Kids to the River – 7
UDC Recognizes River Valley Contributors (with 5 photos) – 8 & 9
Fiscal Crises Affect NY-PA Joint Bridges – 9
Sojourn Bridges the Delaware Valley (with 4 photos) – 10
Zane Grey’s Diversity Explored at Festival (with 2 photos) – 11
Upper Delaware Scenic Byway Expands Views – 11
News, Views and ‘To Do’s’: Water Trail Signs Planned; Basin Plan Wins Grant; EagleFest Set for Jan. 15; Shad Ages Under Study; Hamlets Vie for Grants; Get Real-time Water Data - 12

Volume 23 Number 2  
Spring/Summer 2011

DRBC’s Draft Natural Gas Regulations Take Public Hit (2 photos); Natural Gas: Friend or Foe, poem by John B. Niflot – 1, 4

Upper Delaware Profile: Lillian Russell, Berlin Township (with photo) – 2

UDC Hosts Awards Ceremony April 17 (Sandra Major photo) – 3

Join UDC Raft Trip on Aug. 7; Towns Finish Projects: Japanese Knotweed (photo) – 3

New NPS Water Lab Supports Datasondes (with photo) – 5

UDC Activity Highlights (eagle photo) – 6-7

EPA Finalizes Clean-up Plan for Landfill Superfund Site (Cortese) – 7

UDSB Approves Natural Gas Resolution – 7

The Battle of the Cushetunk Women (with photo); Towpath Survives (D&H photo) – 8

Sojourn, Poster, and Events on Tap: PA Declares Delaware ‘River of the Year’ (with photo) – 9

Upper Delaware Council Elects 2011 Officers (with 2 photos) – 10

In Memoriam: Kathleen Johnson, 1942-2011 (with photo) – 11

Common Waters Fund Benefits Landowners; NY River Valley Hamlets Share $500,000 – 11

News, Views and ‘To Do’s’: Pond Eddy Bridge Repairs; Aqueduct Leaks Plan Out; Whitewater Park Eyed (Port Jervis); Celebrate Earth Day; Zane Grey Festival Set; Riverfest Coming July 24 – 12

Volume 24 Number 1  
Fall/Winter 2011

Town of Highland Dedicates 9/11 Memorial on 10th Anniversary (with 2 photos) – 1, 5

Upper Delaware Profile: Tony Ritter, Town of Tusten (with photo) – 2

UDC Elects New 2011 Chair; Hires Secretary (photos: Richardson; Odell; Chase/Decker) – 3

UDC Honors River Valley Contributors (2011 banquet coverage, with four photos) – 4-5

UDC Activity Highlights (4/17/11 Raft Trip & train at Cochecton photos) – 6-7

Illegal Fish Farm (photo & caption); Pond Eddy Bridge Plan Raises Questions – 7

River Valley Battles Against Invasive Species (with photo and EAB box) – 8

Revolution Remembered (photo & caption from Minisink Battle ceremony) – 8

Natural Gas Drilling Awaits Regulations (with Tennessee Gas Pipeline photo) – 9

Junior Ranger (Voss yellow lab at Riverfest photo & caption) – 9

Meet NPS Chief Ranger Joe Hinkes (with photo) – 10

PA River of the Year Forum Set Oct. 19 (with photo of Dave Soete with poster) – 10

Kittatinny Debuts Zip Line Attraction (reprinted from SCD, with photo) – 11

News, Views and ‘To Do’s’: UDC Award Nominations; Conservancy Accredited; Ultimate Fishing Town; Kittatinny Cleans Up; Common Waters Grant – 12

Volume 24 Number 2  
Spring/Summer 2012

NPS Targets Water Safety (with photo) – 1, 5 & 10

Upper Delaware Profile: Jeff Dexter, Damascus Township (with photo) – 2

UDC Board and Staff Changes in 2012 (with 3 photos; board, Douglass, Ramie) – 3

UDC to Present Annual Awards April 22 (with Hayworth photo) – 4

Pond Eddy Bridge Designs Reviewed – 4

2012 Delaware River Sojourn Will Highland Fun Adventures (with photo) – 5
UDC Activity Highlights (10/19 Delaware River Celebration photo) – 6-7
Upper Delaware Scenic Byway Hopes to Advance Visitor Center (with rendering) – 7
Conservancy, Eagle Institute Join Forces (with photo); New NPS Water Lab (2 photos) – 8
Marcellus Shale Drilling Stalled by Regulations; Pipeline Leak Fixed (with photo) – 9
Delaware River Celebrated (2 photos); Railroad Upgrade Funded; D&H Canal Maps – 10
Author Updates Delaware River Paddler’s Guide (with book cover); Register to Fish; Petition Seeks to Upgrade River Status – 11
News, Views and ‘To Do’s’: Earth Day Festival; Training in Conservation; Events Recall Battle; RiverFest July 22; Save UDC Raft Trip Date; EPA Protects Wetlands – 12

Volume 25 Number 1 Fall/Winter 2012
PA Governor Tom Corbett Visits Upper Delaware River (with photo) – 1
Upper Delaware Profile: Alan Henry, Berlin Township (with photo) – 2
Staff News: Ramie Named Director; Soete Retires (with 2 photos) – 3
UDC Educates About River Management – 3
Sojourn Offers River Adventures (with 2 photos) – 4
Grant Projects Benefit Valley (UDSB & LWRP) – 4
Civil War Railroad Disaster Remembered (with 2 photos) – 5
UDC Activity Highlights (with 2012 Raft photo) – page 6-7
Natural Gas Still on Simmer (with photo) – 7
UDC Bestows 24th Annual Awards (with 4 photos) – 8-9
Groundwater Study to Help Fish, Habitat; Riverfest photo – 9
New Trail Resources Help to “Take a Hike!” (with patch); Zane Grey Festival pic – 10
Upper Delaware Bridges Re-evaluated (with photo) – 11
In Memoriam: Dick Rhodes (with photo); Marge Hillriegel – 11
News, Views and ‘To Do’s’: Water, Water Everywhere; Common Waters Forum; Fish Poachers Beware; Upgrade Flows Forecasting; Discovery Newsletter Out – 12

Volume 25 Number 2 Spring/Summer 2013
Upper Delaware Council Marks 25th Anniversary (with photo) – 1, 4, 11
Upper Delaware Profile: David Dean, Town of Deerpark (with photo) – 2
UDC Elects Officers and Names 2013 Roster (with photo) – 3
O’Dell Hired as Resource Specialist (with photo) – 3
UDC Offers New Upper Delaware Map & Guide/box: Appreciation to Business Sponsors – 5
NY Sporting License Changes Proposed / Common Waters 10/11/12 Forum photo – 5
UDC Activity Highlights (with swearing-in photo from 2/7/13, Sen. Baker & Jeff Dexter – 7
State Grants Benefit River Communities – 7
Upper Delaware’s Water Safety Campaign Gears Up for Summer (with photo) – 8
Visitation Statistics Reported for 2012 / Photo: Dr. Kolesar WU/RM 2/19/13 presentation – 8
Natural Gas Regulations Still Pending – 9
Aging Bridges Causing Problems (with Skinners Falls Bridge photo) – 9
“Unearthed” Oral Histories Reveal River Impacts (with photo) – 10
UDC Plans Anniversary Activities / Join D&H Canal Group – 10
UDC 25th Annual Raft Trip (registration form) – 11
News, Views and ‘To Do’s’: Calendar listings – 12
Volume 26 Number 1  
Sequester Cuts Hit Home (with photo) – 1, 3  
Upper Delaware Profile: Patricia Jeffer, Shohola Township (with photo) – 2  
Love Blooms in Upper Delaware (with 2 photos) – 3  
Diverse Presentations Enlighten Council (with 2 photos) – 4  
Capitalizing on River’s Natural Economies (with photo) – 4  
On 80th Anniversary: Scouts Celebrate Civilian Conservation Corps (with photo) – 5  
Pond Eddy Bridge Replacement Advances (with photo) – 5  
UDC Activity Highlights (photos: Hancock Town Square; Holbert Bluestone) – 6, 7  
Developments in Natural Gas Issues; UDC Offers T-shirts (with photo); Strides Across the Delaware Sponsors – 7  
UDC Marks 25 Years of Awards; Citations Given (with four photos) – 9  
25th Annual UDC Raft Trip Attracts 93 – 9  
Photo collage (Sojourn, Unknown Soldier, Canal Park, Zane Grey Festival, Watershed Museum, Battle of Minisink) – 10  
In Memoriam: Jack Niflot and Ed DeFebo (with photos), Bob Levin – 11  
News, Views and To Do’s: DRBC Director to Retire; Water, Water Everywhere; 2014 Zane Grey Fishing Tournament in Works; Kintatinny Clean-up Results Noted - 12

Volume 26 Number 2  
Harnessing the Power of Science, Art & Community [climate change] (with photos) – 1, 4  
Upper Delaware Profile: Debra Conway, Town of Highland (with photo)/Annual Report – 2  
UDC Reorganizes (with board photo and Boyar oath photo) – 3  
UDC to Present Awards April 27 (with Rep. Gibson photo) – 4  
2014 Water Safety Campaign Kicks Off (with photo and Wear It logo) – 5  
Upper Delaware Tourism Creates $10 Million+ in Economic Benefit – 5  
UDC Activity Highlights (photos: Harsh Winter, River Accesses)/DHC Marks 20 Years – 6-7  
Natural Gas Roundup – 7  
UDC Discusses Climate, Water Shares, and Economic Impacts of Recreation (with photo) – 8  
Scenes for ‘Strides Across the Delaware’ Race (with 4 photos) – 8  
NPS Has Leadership Change (photos: McGuinness, Wilbur, Collier, DeMara) – 9  
Zane Grey Catch-and-Release Fishing Derby Helps Celebrate Pike County’s Bicentennial (with ruler image and re-erator photos); UDC Approves Technical Assistance Grants – 10  
20th Delaware River Sojourn Set; UDC 26th Annual Family Raft Trip Launches Aug. 3; Join Upper Delaware BioBlitz – 11  
News, Views and To Do’s: Green Tourism at Conference; EarthFest in Hawley; Byway Decals Available; UDC Offers T-shirts – 12

Volume 27 Number 1 (states Vol. 26 by error)  
UDC Reaches Out to Public [Raft & Awards photos] – 1  
Upper Delaware Profile: Kristina Heister, NPS (with photo) – 2, 3  
DRBC Executive Director Takes Oath (with Tambini photo) – 3  
BioBlitz Finds 884 Unique Species at Ten Mile River Scout Camp Site (with photo) – 4  
Malkin Shares Upper Delaware Verses (with photo) – 4  
Upper Delaware Council Bestows Annual Awards (with 3 photos) – 5
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UDC Activity Highlights (photos: Gibson meeting, NPS Gas Summit/Hancock Millennium, Door logo/Coldon, Canal Days/Oset) – 6, 7
Photo collage: The Weather Project Community Play (with captions) – 8
Presentations Increase UDC Knowledge (Hinkes photo); Studies Show Economic Impact of Tourism – 9
UDC Workshop Offers Tips and Trends: Siting Communication Towers in the Scenic River Valley; Photo: NPS Malcolm Wilbur farewell – 10
Work Set for Local Bridges; Delaware River Sojourn Celebrates 20 Years (photos); Photo: Zane Grey Fishing Derby prizes – 11
News, Views and To Do’s: 25th KC River Cleanup; Hancock Names Highway; Tusten to Go Solar; Common Waters Grants; UDC Offers T-shirts – 12

Volume 27 Number 2                  Spring/Summer 2015
Upper and Middle Delaware NPS Units to Increase Law Enforcement Collaboration (with 2 photos) – 1, 8
Upper Delaware Profile: Timothy Dugan, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania (with photo) – 2
Upper Delaware Council Elects Officers for 2015 (with board and chair oath photos) – 3
UDC to Present Awards April 26 (with speaker Dan Devlin photo); Technical Assistance Grants Awarded; Clean Up the Delaware; Lackawaxen River Safety to Improve – 4
NPS Gears Up for Centennial Celebration (with 2016 logo); New Strategies for Water Safety; Watershed Stewards (photo & caption) – 4
UDC Activity Highlights (photo: Narrowsburg Bridge rehab) – 6, 7
Design Handbook Graphics Updated; Celebrating Catskill Waters exhibit at Time and the Valleys Museum (photo & caption) – 7
Jersey Claim Line (historic marker photo); Federal Minimum Wage to Apply; Visitor Center Explored [at Zane Grey House] – 8
New York State to Ban ‘Fracking’ (with photo); DRBC Plans One Process/One Permit – 9
River Management Plan, Bats, Gas & Buses on UDC Agenda (with 2 photos: Cristobal from EP&D, Little Brown Bats); D&H Enthusiasts Invited to Show Support – 10
Sojourn Q&A with Sandy Schultz (with photo); UDC Raft Trip to Launch August 2 - 11
News, Views and To Do’s: Talk Green Tourism; Historic Callicoon?; Celebrate the Earth; Hancock: Storm Ready; Newsletter Earns Kudos; Polluters Beware – 12
UDC Activity Highlights (photos: Gibson meeting, NPS Gas Summit/Hancock Millennium, Door logo/Coldon, Canal Days/Oset) – 6, 7

Photo collage: The Weather Project Community Play (with captions) – 8

Presentations Increase UDC Knowledge (Hinkes photo); Studies Show Economic Impact of Tourism – 9

UDC Workshop Offers Tips and Trends: Siting Communication Towers in the Scenic River Valley; Photo: NPS Malcolm Wilbur farewell – 10

Work Set for Local Bridges; Delaware River Sojourn Celebrates 20 Years (photos); Photo: Zane Grey Fishing Derby prizes – 11

News, Views and To Do’s: 25th KC River Cleanup; Hancock Names Highway; Tusten to Go Solar; Common Waters Grants; UDC Offers T-shirts – 12

Volume 27 Number 2  Spring/Summer 2015

Upper and Middle Delaware NPS Units to Increase Law Enforcement Collaboration (with 2 photos) – 1, 8

Upper Delaware Profile: Timothy Dugan, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania (with photo) – 2

Upper Delaware Council Elects Officers for 2015 (with board and chair oath photos) – 3

UDC to Present Awards April 26 (with speaker Dan Devlin photo); Technical Assistance Grants Awarded; Clean Up the Delaware; Lackawaxen River Safety to Improve – 4

NPS Gears Up for Centennial Celebration (with 2016 logo); New Strategies for Water Safety; Watershed Stewards (photo & caption) – 4

UDC Activity Highlights (photo: Narrowsburg Bridge rehab) – 6, 7

Design Handbook Graphics Updated; Celebrating Catskill Waters exhibit at Time and the Valleys Museum (photo & caption) – 7

Jersey Claim Line (historic marker photo); Federal Minimum Wage to Apply; Visitor Center Explored [at Zane Grey House] – 8

New York State to Ban ‘Fracking’ (with photo); DRBC Plans One Process/One Permit – 9

River Management Plan, Bats, Gas & Buses on UDC Agenda (with 2 photos: Cristobal from EP&D, Little Brown Bats); D&H Enthusiasts Invited to Show Support – 10

Sojourn Q&A with Sandy Schultz (with photo); UDC Raft Trip to Launch August 2 - 11

News, Views and To Do’s: Talk Green Tourism; Historic Callicoon?; Celebrate the Earth; Hancock: Storm Ready; Newsletter Earns Kudos; Polluters Beware – 12

Volume 28 Number 1  Fall/Winter 2015

Reservoir Mishap Creates Concern (with 2 photos) – 1, 11

Upper Delaware Profile: Aaron Robinson, Shohola Township, PA (with photo) – 2

UDC Funds Seven River Clean-ups (with photo: Calkins 4H at Skinners Falls) – 3

National Park Service Ready for Centennial (with “Find Your Park” picture) – 4

Grant Projects Accomplished (with photo: Shohola TAG historical panels) – 4

Presenters Educate UDC Board (with photos: NPCA Geotourism and Shannon Thol) – 5

UDC Activity Highlights (with photo: 2015 raft trip) – 6-7

Upper Delaware Bridges to See Work; standalone photo: Zane Grey Festival – 7

UDC Honors River Valley Contributors (with 3 photos) – 8-9

Delaware River Sojourn Celebrates Birthplace of America (with 2 photos) – 9

Historical Happenings in the Upper Delaware (4-photo collage: Minisink, Canal Days, Unknown Soldier); ‘This Place Matters’ Highlights Sites (with 2 Tusten Church photos) – 10
Up & Comer: Travis O'Dell Young Professional resolution (with photo) – 11
News, Views and To Do's: Water, Water Everywhere; Best Autumn Drives; The Future of History; Train for Eagle Watch; Building Resilience – 12